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,It's the Law, Students 
Can't Study in Chase 
By Edwlnna Meistu 
StGif Wriltr 

Rcstrictlol\5 on usage of Chase 
Law Library arc leaving many 
towonder thcexactpurposcof 
it. 

A sign at the library entrance 
s tates that no n-law s tudent s 
may usc library materials but 
they may not study there. 

Ca rol Allred , di rector o f the 
facility , said th e sign o n ly 
reite rates a lo ng s tan d ing 
policy, and the sign was put up 
as a reminder. 

The reason for the limitation, 
All red said , is because th e 
library fall s und er American 
Bar Association standards. 

ABA mandates that th e 
proper amount of sea ting will 
meet or exceed SO percent of 
Chase's da y-s tud e nt 
enrollment, which works out to 
ro ugh ly 150 scats . Ye t th e 
library has a sea ting capacity 
of 286. 

Allr ed said , howeve r, a 
number of law students ha ve 
co mplained abo ut noi se and 
other things. At one point, the 
library was given permission to 
open only to law students. 

"At one point in time, under 
another provost, we had (his) 
permission to close the library 
to all non-law, underg raduate 
s tud en ts, but we didn't do 
that," Allred said. "Cio!>ing it 
wo uld be bad for public 
relations." 

Allred sa id , though "ca sual 
studicrs" still pose a problem. 

lack Crosse, intcnm dean of 
Chase College of Law, said he, 
too, wou ld resist cl05ing it but 
he did not fee l th e library 
should be used as a "study 
hall." 

"The library is prima rily for 
research, not for s tudy," Grosse 
sa id . "( law) s tudents basically 
don ' t s tudy there. They study 
at home, in classrooms and In 
loung(.'S. 

" We' re no t trying to hurt 
anybody. We' re tryi ng to help. 
But Chase is a research library. 
Outside lawyers and judges usc 
the facility, and we're anxious 
to help them and students with 
research." 

Melody Hoover, a fi rst-yea r 
day s tuden t a t Chase, disagrees 
with the study ban. 

" I studied there when I 
wasn' t a law s tuden t and even 
when I went to another school. 
Law s tud ents arc a llowed to 
study in (Steely library), so 
why shouldn't other stude nt s 
get to come to this onP?" 

Further, Dcnnni s O'Keefe, an 
associate po liti ca l science 
professo r , said the restriction 
is inconsistent. 

"(The sign) was put there by 
thP Student Bar Assoc iati on 
and a librarian told me it docs 
not represen t library policy, but 
they condon e it by having lt 
there," O' Keefe said . 

He said he believes the 
restriction may ward off people 
going to the library who do not 

See Library on Page 10 
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luside This Issue . . 

Lincoln Award 

2 orthern awards two 
outstanding men from th 
community in the annual 
Lincoln Awards. 

Spring h•s Sprung! Afttu l•tc 5CiiSIJ n brush with winter Spring wuthcr finally .nrh •cd ~I NKU. These st udt nt ~ to~kc •d v.mt .. gc: of the D.W. 
monument to do homework. No rlhtrntr photo by Joe Ruh. 

Similar Fate Awaits '93 Graduates 
By Eric Cddwe:ll 
Staff Writt'r 

T he job market has become 
fie rcely com pet iti ve fo r the 
g radua tes o f '92, and thi s 
yea r's g raduates wi ll fa ce a 
s imilar fate, a •mi vcrsit y 
o fficial said . 

Ma rtha Malloy, di rector of 
NKU's Caree r Deve lopment 
Center, sa id whil e it ma y be 
too early to compare this yea r's 
g raduates to h.st year's, the 
s ituations th ey fa ce arc 
s imila r. 

A survey conducted by Ca reer 
Development said 25 percent of 
las t yea rs g raduates arc not 
e mployed in their career 
fi e ld s. 

"The 1991 - 1992 g raduates 
faced the wors t job market in 

two dccad (.'S," the survey S.'lid . 
u: think \\ llat we arc M.~ing tS 

the cHcch o f a recession 
CCO I'IOm y," Malloy ~td . 

In a rcression, she added, jobs 
arc the las t to recover. 

"Even though I hear that the 
economy is recovering. te ll that 
to a CE (General Ek'Ctric Co.) 
worker who was just laid off." 
Malloy sa id that d urtng hard 

limes, the blue-collar )nbs arc 
usua ll y hurt wo rst, but thi s 
time every field is suffering. 

The hea lth ond med ica l 
fields, she said , seem to be the 
leas t competiti ve for jo bs, 
w hil e the professio nal fie ld s 
arc the most competitive . 
The professional fields cover a 

brood scope of industril.'S, from 
business managers to g raph ic 
designe rs and socia l workers, 

she said. 
She pointed v ut that lll\.~ilcal 

posi ti ons o ften cover ~t·vcral 
pages of the want ads, whi le 
professiona l ope mng~ ha ve 
about a page of job listings. 

She sai d e nt ry level 
managers fa ce s tiff 
competition. 

"That' s what most s tudent s 
want.'' she said . 

Acco rding to the Carc('r 
Dcvdopmc nt sur v('y, the 
average sa lary of las t ycar'o; 
g rad uates is $22,374, on ly a 
modt'St increase over 199 1. 

Students arc not nccessan ly to 
b la me for their difficulties in 
finding a job, Ma lloy s..1id. 

" If graduat es a rt• havi ng 
prob lems in finding ca ree r 
employment, that doesn't mea n 
they arc bad ca ndidates," she 

said . 
The cmploymcm troubles of 

graduates arc ,1dding s tress to 
her job. 

" It has been a difficul t yea r 
for many people in my held," 
Malloy :.aid . "Many of ou r 
cu:. tomers a rc frustrated, 
d1couragcd, disappo 1ntcd, 
:.omet1mes a litt le angry that 
tlungs haven't turned out the 
way they thought they 
would." 

One way to help graduates 
find jobs, is to usc the services 
available in th e Ca reer 
Develo pment Ct•nter. 

"The morc com pe titive the 
market is," Malloy sa td , "the 
more important job skill s 
tx>comc." 

Among the services avnilablc 

See Market on Page 10 

Safety Concerns Worry Students 
8y Laura Shipp 
SttJ!f Writer 

Rape. Theft . Cri mes no one 
wants to face. 

In light of the reported rape 
that occurred on March 7 in a 
resid ence hall, many s tudents 
arc concerned about their safety 
on campus. 

So wha t can s tudent s do to 
pro tec t themse lv es fro m 
becoming the victim of a rape or 
crime? 

The re a rc many things 
s tud ents ca n do to protect 
themselves f ro m rape, said 

o rl een Pomerantz, ass1stant 
vice president fo r s tudent 
developmen t. 

• Never take your s.1 fety fo r 
gra nt ed . Be a le rt to who is 
around you. 

• Always walk tall and look 
ahead, making brief eye 
contact with fX'<lp le when they 
arc abou t 15 feet ahead . This 
shows co nfide nce, and JX'oplc 
who appear co nfide n t are 
usua ll y considered a hard er 
t11rgc t. 

• Don ' t wa lk alone at mght. 
u~c the buddy system or th{' 
escor t se rvice . DPS c.w be 
reac hed at ex tensio n 5500 or 
extension 1777 for escorts. 

DPS a lso reco mme nds 
stud{'nts in the dorms wi th off
ca mpus jobs call DPS before 
leaving work to tell them when 

Destiny in the Stars 

6 A view at your daily dose 
of destiny under your 
sign - the horoscope. 

th ey wi ll be arriv 1ng on 
cam pus. That way, DPS ca n 
meet the student Ill the parking 
lot and wa lk th em to th (' 
dorms. 

Also: 
• Have keys rea d y w hen 

wa lking to the car. 
• Avoid obv io us ly Iso la ted 

s pots . Don ' t tak e sho rt c ut s 
through a ll eys and park!> 
where there is less traffic and 
It is easier to hide. 

• Always lock doors when you 
leave, even tf for just a few 
minutes. 

• Don' t accept rid es from 
people you don' t know. Even if 
you just met them at a party 
and they seem nlre, don't ride 

w1th them or give them a ride. 
Citkk w1th fX'Oplc you know. 

• Ta ke an app roved se lf· 
defense co urse. It gives 
confidence as well as teaching 
wha t to do in va rious 
situations. 

Look. for a co urse that is 
approved because some courses 
fail to recognize the 
physiological diffe re nces 
between men and WOml'fl, and 10 
they offer techniques that are 
physica ll y ln\possiblc (or 
WO!ll('ll todo 

• Alarms, whistles and mace 
arc OK, but yo u will probably 
never ha\'C the chaRCe to usc it . 

See Crime on Page 10 

7 
Softball Season Starts 
Lady Norse provide the 
diamond duo in Laura 
Watkins and Johnna Ellis. 
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Ceremony Will Honor 
1992 Lincoln Award 
Winners Lindner, Lucas 

Northerner Staff Rrport 

'Kl.J l' res•d cn t Lt'On Boot he 
w1l l prc!>ent the Jq92 Lmcol n 
,\w.1rd s Apn\13 

arl Lmdnc r, cha1rman of 
thc board o f Amen ca n 
lmanCioll Co rpo r,tllo n , and 
lkxme Cou nty Judge Exe<ull \le 
Kt•nncth Lucas were sclccttd as 
the..· 1992 wmncrs. 

Thc L•ncoln Award was 
Cltt otbll s hcd in 1992 to ho nor 
o~re,1 mdividual s w ho ha ve 

t•xempllf1ed "out !> landmg 
lcadN lt hlp , no t.1ble 
,lch le\'l' lllent and rl11t tingui shcd 
-.ernCl' Ill thc1r profl'sltiOnlt and 
(Ont rlbuti Oillt tO th e 
('(Jill llllllllty." 

L111 dnl' r , along wi th h1 s 
f.ll lll'r iind S lbllng~. founded 
Un1ted Dil1 ry F,1rmc rs 111 1940 
""a -.mglc lttore. Today, he is 
( h,11rm,1n of th e bc1ard and 
clucf CX('C UII VC Hff iCCT (I ( 

Amt' r1 ca n F1nan cia l 
(t~rpo r .ltm n . ,1 r'1 nanc1 a 1 
((HllP•lll Y w 1th ,1bout $ 11 
l11 lho n 111 <~S:.Ch 

lie ,._ at .. n ch.urm an uf the 
l10oHd and chu.• f CXCCIIII VC 

nffiCL'r of Ctuqun.t Orand ., 
lnt c rnat10n,11 , Gcnt• r,ll C.Jblc 

o rporatmn (loc.IIL'tl ,ld)aCcn t 
to KU 's lli g hi ,Jn d !Ieight'! 
ca mpus) and l'l•nn Ccntr,tl 
Cnrpor.ttion. 

Luc,ts, a flna nn,tl con !oult.mt 
w 1th C IGNA hnilnCial 
Scrvi CL>e; fo r 26 yt•, lf .,, ,., illo;,o th t• 
d•rcctor o f th e llfth Th~rd 
B.tnk of Northern K(•ntucky .md 
the DII .. 'CS Comp.uw . lie wao; 

Ken Lucas 

app<11ntcd 13oone Coun ty Judge 
ExL"Cutive in 1992. 

Lu cas se r ved a s an N KU 
regent from 1968-91, 1\' lth 11 of 
thoM' years a s c hair . lie was 
als o pre lt ldt•nt of tht• N KU 
Fou nd a t1nn fr1111l 19H9-92. 

T h<.• ccr<.· mo ny 1,•ill bc he ld ,1t 
the llf•lida y Inn -C in e~ nn,ltl 

Ai rport , Erlanger. Tickets are 
ov:utablc for the <.•w nt at $50 
JX'r person and c,m be ohtainl'<l 
by ca ll1ng llw Office <, f 
Un1vcr •H ty Rt•l<~tHlll.., ,111d 
Deve lo pment at ~72 -5 1 29. 

News 

-

13 Administrators Receive Equity Raises 
Northerner StaH Keport 

Aftt•r nearl y two year., of 
wa1tmg, 13 N KU 
adrnim str,lto r-. n·C('IVl'<l (.'( ]Uity 
JMY r.U">Clt r.mgmg fro m $ 144 to 
$7,(X)8 laltt mon th . 

F.1culty .md s ta ff rt'ccav{'d 
e1.]111ty ra1 1>elt d unng thl' 199 1-
1992 ltChool year. 

A n t•quit y ra 1se "bnnglt 
people 1nto hne w1t h wh<~ tever 

gou1 ·~ ..,et Ill rl'l.lti()n I() 
nMrket," ~uJ Margo l'crr<~nte, 
thrt'CWr of pcrS<llllld :.t• rviccs. 

Marke t refers to the sa laries 
pa1d fo r compa rab le jo bs at 
comp.u••ble schools, she added . 

C urrent ly, m os t 
.Himini s trato r s rece i ve , o n 
,1\'e ragc, 9 1 perce nt of market 
lta laries. 

Th1.• raises were g iven in th is 
yea r of what was a campus
Wid e sa lar y freeze bcca u SL' 
" thcltC JX.'Ople had wai ted over 
two y ear-. for thi c;o mont'Y ," 
Fl• rran tt.•'!>.'lid. ·~ 

T he monl'Y c,l ml' fro m I 

percen t, nea rly $28,000 of the 
adm inis tra t ive salary poo l 
tha t was set aside to fund an 
equ ity study. 

The equity st ud y, based on 
Co ll ege a nd Unive rsity 
l'e rso nnel Association and 

Ferra nte said. T he s tud y was 
gender and rare neutral for the 
fi rs t time at N KU, she ad ded . 

Due to the limi ted a mo unt of 
fu nds, the $28,000 was 
di s tr ibuted based o n t he 
closeness to market whe n hired, 

benchmark sc hoo l do ta , was Ferrante said . 

needed to dete rmine how to~ 

~~~~~~~y'::s 1c:~r~~~~~;0s!;~~ The 
(sa lary> equit y within the -
univt'rltity and within other N '.-....4J...,_,..;.;;Ilo._ 
l:'o mpa rable institutions," Ul Ula'I'EI ' '" 

BE PART OFA 
WINNING TEAM!!! 

~;::,,lf ,••l -4t l.. 'Srllt "J\J.,., .'/).IIl•( J\J,.,.,,,,,,,..,, /" t l..t 

J\J,Itl••" · 4<!j:o N.m""''' <!""~·· .. ,1,.., AL·~"""' ' ·~ :! 

The 
Northerner 

The Northerner is now accept1ng student applica· 
tions for the 1993-94 academic school year. 

Benef1t s from working for your 
college newspaper. 

• Receive hands on experience 
• Earn money 
• Earn credit 
• Visit places 

Applications are available in 
The Northerner, UC 209 

Deadline: April 19th 

Positions Availa ble 

Editoria l Staff: 

Editor-in-Chief 
Executive Editor 
M anaging Editor 

News Edito r 
Sports Ed it or 

Features Editor 
Copy Edi to r 
Photo Editor 

Cartoonist · Graphic Art•s t maJors are 
encouraged to apply 

Bus1ness Staff : 
Market1ng & Accoun tmg ma,ors are 

encouraged to apply. 

General Manager 
Market ing Director 
Business Manage r 

Advertising Office Man ager 
Distribution Manager 

Ad Designer · Graphic Art•st majors 
are encouraged to apply . Must have 
knowledge ol Macin tosh computers . 
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Nation Pays Heavy Cost 
for Medical Care, Study says 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Nea rly half the na tion's faml · 
lies include a membe r who 
won't have any health insu r· 
ance this year or will spend 10 
percent of hi s income on direct 
medica l costs, a health-care 
advocacy group said Thursday. 

A study by Families USA 
found that more than 75 million 
people a lmost a third of all 
Americans e ithe r don 't ha ve 
health insurance or arc en
rolled in plans where they end 
up paying 10 percent of their in· 
come on medical expenses. 

These ou t-of-pocket ex penses 
do not Include money paid for 
hea lth insu rance premiums or 
fede ra l and state taxes that arc 
collected to fina nce such public 
programs as Medicare, it said . 

adequate, the study said. Some eluded results o f three or four 
in this group were also unln· Interviews during the course of 
sured for part of the year. a yea r . 

The report said that of the In other key find ings, the 
natio n's 105 million families, study found that Ca lifornia led 
37 million incl ude a member the nation in the number of 
who won't have any health in· families - 6.1 million - not pro
sura nee In 1993. Another 11 mil- tcc ted against high hea lth 
lion families have a me mber costs. 
who will spend a t least 10 per· Texas was 5CCOnd with 3.7 
cent of hi s Income on med ical million families In this ca lc· 
bi ll s. gory followed by New York 

In addition, milhons of o ther with 3.2 million and Aorida 
Americans face fmancia l unccr- with 2.9 million. 
tainty because of the threa t· Califo rnia a lso led the na· 
ened loss of employee or retiree lio n with the grea test number 
hea lth-ca re benefi ts o r the of indi viduals - 10.3 million -

prospec t of huge expenses for ;e~=!~~~;:~~ :;n':; 
l on,~te,:;:i~~\·1ichclle Tibbetts with 6.8 million peo ple, fol
of Yarmouth is a si ngle mother lowed by New York's 4.7 mil-

whose part-ti me job docs not lionr-:;~ ~~~:·~!i6~~~~~~~n 
p rovide in sura nce benefits for 
her family. with the highest percentage of 

Tibbetts, who d oesn't qualify families 60.5 percent contai ning 
for Med icaid or the Maine at least one member with no 
Hea lth Program, made $ 19,000 in surance or inadequate 
in 1992 and owed $5,000 in mcd· coverage. Louisiana ranked sec
ical bills. ond with 58.8 percent, followed 

Economic Summit May Be 
Held Early to Help Yeltsin 

By lany Schwtld 
AP Diplomalic Writtr 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
With Boris Yeltsln's political 
fate In doubt, the.! United States 
and Its economic s ummit part· 
ners may move up their meet· 
lng from ju ly to Spc«<I.'COnomic 
assistance to Russia, a senior 
Cli nton administra tion o fficial 
sa id Thursday. 

" There is no secret to the 
fact that the clock Is ticking." 
the official said In reference to 
a n April 25 natio nal referen
dum on Yeltsi n's poli tica l and 
free-marke t reforms. He said a 
constilutlonal crisis might occu r 
if Yeltsin did not get at least 50 
percent of vote. 

President li nton offered 
Ycltsin a $1.6 billion package 
o f U.S. aid and credits at la st 
week's summit in Va ncouver. 
He is sending Secre tary of Sta te 
Warren M. Christopher and 
T reasury Secre tary Ll oyd 
Bentsen to Tokyo for meetings 
April 14· 15 with the fo reign 

and finance ministers of Japan, 
Germa ny, Britain, France, Italy 
and Canada . 

The idea Is to arrange a 
package of aid from a ll seven 
countri es to try to bolste r 
Yeltsin's reforms, The United 
States would make new pledges 
beyond what C linton gave 
Yeltsin in Vancouver, including 
help in the construction of new 
homes for demobilized Russian 
officers. 

Reaching agr~mcnt on 
what e lse the United States 
might do has not been easy. In 
fact , the U.S. proposals may 
not be ready until just before 
Christophe r and Bentsen 's 
scheduled de parture Mo nday 
for Tokyo, said the offi cia l a t a 

State Department briefing held 
under rules that s hie lded hi s 
ide ntity . 

What the ministe rs d ecide 
In Tokyo next w~k would be 
subm itted to President Clinton 
and the heads of the six o ther 
industr ial democracies and fi 
nal action taken at their ceo· 

nomic summit, now scheduled 
for July In Tokyo. 

But because o f the urgency of 
Yeltsln's situation, the su mmit 
" conceiva bly cou ld be advanced 
If the parties agree to that In 
Tokyo," the official said. 

One of the problems beset· 
ting Yell sin Is ga lloping infla· 
lio n, nearly 1 percent a day. 
The seven co untries arc likely 
to act together to try to stab;. 
ll zc the Russian currency. 

" Stoppi ng the printing 
presses is going to be critical," 
the o fficial said, re ferring to 
the rising tide of cheap money. 

Read The 
Northerner 

For the 
Latest in 

Campus News 

In Maine, 235,000 families 
about 41 percent _ ha ve an im-: 
mediate fami ly member who 
lacks or will lose hea lth insur
ance this yea r, or ha ve ins ur
ance that fai ls to protect them 
from large medi ca l costs, the 
report said . 

·· How can any Maine or 
American famil y have finan · 
da l scru rity and , the refo re, 
peace of mind when nearly ha lf 
of our families lack any rea l 
pro tection from a medi ca l 
ca ta s tro phe," sai d Richard 
Rhames, a board member of the 
Maine People's Alliance. 

" You're talking a third of my 57.6 percent in Idaho and 56.2 

~~~;:·~·h:;i~t~~~~~~~g~-~~:; r'---;n_u_t_ah_·--------------, 
food and clothing ha ve to be cu t 
back on the household." 

The s tudy based its 1993 pro
jections on the results of several 
governmen t surveys oonductcd 
to d e te rm ine how ma ny 
Ame ricans a rc co vered by 
hea lth insurance. 

President Clinton Sends 
Congress Spending Plan 

Fami lies USA is a liberal, 
non-pa rtisan group that lobbies 
for improved health care. 

The report said at least 57 
millio n Americans below the 
age of 65 won't have health in· 
surance at some point du ring 
this year . Of those, more than 
31 million arc workers. 

An estimated 25 milli on 
Americans will pay at least 10 
percent of thei r income on medi· 
ca l expc'!ses this year beca use 

1 

their insiJIOnce coverage is in· , 

Interviews conducted by the 
U.S. Census in March 1992 found 
that 36.3 million Amer ica ns 
didn't have health insurance in 
1991. 

The Census resu Its were com· 
bincd wit h data from a gov· 
emment survey of 15,000 house-
holds in 1987. 

Unlike the Census survey. in 
w hich people were con tacted 
on ly o nce, the Na tional 
Medical Expenditu re Survey In· 

WASHI NGTON (AP)
On Thursday, the Clinton ad· 
min istration's 79th day in of
fi ce: 

President Clinton sent 
Congress his proposed budget 
for t he next fi scal year. It 
call s for $1.52 tri ll ion In 
spending 3.2 percent more 
than this year, barel y 
keeping pace with inflation. 

Clinton made a three· 
hour visit to the Pentagon, 
had breakfast with the Joint 

WmVJsa• )OUreacctp<ld"mcretf'on 10.-,places 
......,.j tl1e wooid. neany dvee dmes mere INn Amerian ~ 

)At In we )'OU eYer come up a lkde short. 

Visa. It's EYerywhere You Wont To Be~ 

Chiefs of Staff, greeted top 
enlisted men and women and 
worked a crowd of Pentagon 
employees. His budget called 
fo r a $10 billion slash in 
defense spending and a cu t of 
108,000 people on active duty. 

The president and his 
wife, Hi llary Ro dham 
Clin ton, flew to Little Rock, 
Ark ., fo llowing the d eath 
Wednesda y nig ht of he r 
fathe r, Hugh Rodham, 82. 

~. TheLIAT .. ..,_...,toN•~~teet."MM 
outwttr.t-"-LIAT....-..ttM~Circtec.nt.OI'I 

.... 11 .. TIOOp.m. We'll expWn how- ........... ,.... .. the 
LIAT betttw tMn ...,_. Fw ,._ ........,...... cal 82 1·2188. 

KAPLAN 
~ # • .. • .. ........ . ....... .. •• • .. • .. ••• ................ • .... • .. .... • ...... • .. ......... . ... •• • ........ • .... •• •••• • ••• ••• .. • • • • • ........... • • •• ·~ ~ . . 

&U:fr®liDU:fi®liD~ 
CC®ilil®~® ~U:oo~®ooU:~ 

~ 
1f ®®©lJu®IT~ 

CBS Personnel will be 
interviewing on April16, 
1993 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Career Development 
Center. If you are seeking 
any type of office or industrial 
work, please stop by our 
booth or call us at 341-5511. 

:~ lw11if~i®-•nw;; 
I RULES 

I . CONTEST OPEN TO NKU STUDENTS ONLYII! 
2. AU entries must contain a social security I# to identify that you are a student at NKU. 
3. Enter as ofien as you want. 
4. One winner (will receiveS tickets to the Kentucky Derby) will randomly be choosen 

from all eligible entries. Winner do not need to be present . 

5. Entry Deadline: April 25. 1993. drop off your entry form at The Northerner. UC 209. 1 
6. The No nhemcr and thesr staff wnters are not ehgtble to panictpate 

~-;;;:rre-:u~"K;uck;'~nili;Gt;.;;;.Pie;~~;;;;.;;;.eN'~.ocill 

:.. Social urlty t "l 
Cia Slalc __ ZtpCodl ~ 

I -..N..nbor---------------
'-----------------------••-'-•••••-~~--------------
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Learn Th e Law, Know The Law 

It ' s a scary thought when people studying to be 
lawyers don't have a clue about a simple law that 
journalists learn from day one of their education . 

Contrary to the belief of the Stud e nt Bar 
Association, Chase Law Library is there for anyone 
who wants to enter it . Use it to study (quietly) or use 
it to sleep. And if you're asked to leave- DON'T! 

The law library receives funds from the state, 
therefore it is a public, tax-supported entity. 

The law library is as much of an undergraduates as 
it is a law students. 

Instead of staking out their domain we suggest tha t 
the members of the St udent Bar Association star t 
s tudying and Jearn the basics of the law. 

Letters 

Hewan: "A Great Influence" 
Dear Editor: 

Th1s is in rega rd to the letter 
in The Norther Mer by NKU 
political science professor 
Clinton G. Hewan on March 10, 
1993. As a former student of 
Hewan, I ca n easily understand 
both hi s defensiveness and 
passion in defending human 
n ghts, as outlined in his letter. 
Hcwan has had the unique 
opportunity to ~. much of the 
world, as well as the diverse 
wllection of people who occupy 
1t , and has bo th as an 
academician and diplomat 
observed the many plights that 
face the wo rld today . When it 
COI'l'X'S to n.'Sp...-..cting somoonc's 
carefully fo rmed academic' 
up11uon with regard tl the 
human nghts issue, I would 
have to honestl y say that I 
wnuld place much more we•ght 
un what Hewan says, as 

upposed to a student whose 
b.1ckpound in such issu<-s •s 
:.urcl y so mewhat hm1tcd. 

Th• s bnngs to light the issue 
uf r;tcism and t.-qua l righb , and 
the effect the two ha ve had on 
th1 s um vcr!> Lty. Ha vmg 
;t llcndcd NKU for thl· Ia 'it four 
yt.'M!>, I havc b<.-cn both 
l'nhghtencd by thl' attLtude!> 

and opcn-mindcdness of some, 
while being disg· ,stcd and 
ou tragl-d by the limited 
vicwpolnts of others. 
Considering this, it is not 
surprisi ng that racism is not just 
a problem in the rest of the 
world, but on this ca mpus as 
well . As many people a t NKU 
ha ve decided to casually ignore 
thi s problem, Hew:m has 
dC"Cided to address it with tho 
seriousness that it deserves.& 
The least that the s tud ents of 
NKU could d o, especially those 
who have continued to question 
Hewan's intentions over the 
last several weeks, is respect 
and have never had a more 
ca ring professor. Hewan is by 
the best professor I have ever 
had . He will open your mind 
only if you let him. After all, 
what arc we here for? 

Frankly, Hewan has been a 
g rea t influence to me. What he 
has offered me and I'm sure 
many others is by far the best 
experience thus far in my 
college career. In my opinion, 
the t.'ducational system nt."l'ds 
mort' profl'SSOrs of such great 
: haractcr as Hewan. Yes. grea t 
:haracter Harrington! 

Most si ncerdy, 
Tammy Hammons 
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Opinion/Letters 

WHAf D' YA 11£AN THE 
5LUJ\~E. R PARTY~ 0 VER?!? 
YOU AR£N'1" LEAVINC7 HERE 

uNIIL I sAY so! 

DAVID KORF5H AS A CHILD 

Racism/Sexism Class Needed At NKU 
IJy Antriece Sims 
Contributor 

I am writing to answer a few 
questions that students on 
campus arc confused about. 
Since I ha ve had the honor of 
taking Hi story- lOS 
(Int roduction to Afr~Amcrican 

History), I am able to 
accu rately respond to many 
c1ucstions that my fe llow 
studen ts may ha ve. 

First ofa ll , blacks have 
specia l even ts, schola rsh ips, 
awards, etc., because fo r so long 
blacks wcm't included in 
act ivities that were supposed 
tob e equal. My first example Is 
Miss Black America . Prior to 
1986, there was no Black Miss 
America . Blacks weren' t 
beauti ful? Well, not according 
to former President Thomas 
jefferson, who never rcma rrit'd 
a white woman because he w;.s 
m love with a black woman and 
impregnated her at least fi\'C 
times. Certainl y he thought 
black women wer beautiful. 
Tens o! thousands of mulatto 
children arc born in the sou th 
b<."Ca usc o! sexual relations 
between black women and 
whi te men . U black proplc 
themslcvcs think of 
themselves as beau tiful , 
shouldn't they have the right 
to have thei r own po:.geants 
without being c.tlled raci!>t? 

In response to the concern of 
the Blac-k Family Reunion as 
bemg racist. While blaC"ks 
never sec white cu ltural events 
like Octoberfcst (German) or St. 
Patrick's Day (Irish ), as bein~ 
racist: it is quite apparent l.y 

Burdett's comment that whites 
black cultu-al events as being 
racis t. 

It's quite understandable why 
many whites do this bcausc 
they weren' t taught in thei r 
families and schools to 
develope an appreciation fo r 
non-white cultures. For 
instance, you've never heard a 
white say that St. Pa trick's 
Day is racist against blacks 
lx.-cause whites tend' to Sl.>e their 
holidays as being universa lly 
accepted by everyone: whether 
than being culturally opposed 
by others (such as 
Thanksgiving on the Na ti ve 
Americans, who have little to 
be thankful for). 

My last exa mple is the Black 
Outstanding Teacher Awa rd. 
How many black teachers have 
won the Outstanding Teacher 
Award here at NKU? I 
persona lly know of blacks who 
have applied, docs this suggest 
that there arc no black 
o utstanding teachers?Why is it 
considered racist fo r blacks to 
award those who arc 
outsta nding when the largCT 
systcn fails to do so? It seems 
that people who have been 
vic timized by a racist society 
arc blamed for being racist 
when they a ttempt to 
acknowledge their 
contributions to society. 

M y next poi nt is abou t the 
changing name of teh black 
population. Histo ricatl v 
spea king. blacks didn' t n;unc 
themselves "negro." There is no 
such place calk>d "Negro Land" 
In the world. Eu ropc.~~ns 

imposed this name on all wou ld like to ca ll themselves 
African-Americans to label Nigerian-Amcrica n, Suda n~~ 
them as thei r propt""rty. America n, Angolian-Amcriom, 
"Negro" derives from the Latin e tc., but because of teh racism, 
word Niger-black and the they don' t know where they 
GTl>ek word Necroc'S korpsc). came from, so they must be 
No race would want to content with the term Af:ica n
associate their identity wit h American. 
"black corpse." For centuries In response to Burdett's 
blacks were enslaved by whites concern regarding the word 
and scientifially categorized as "nigger," As I mentioned above, 
black corpse or ncgorcs. It it was whites that forced the 
wa.sn' t u ntil the civil rights name negro onto blacks in the 
movement, that these people first place, which makes negro 
developed enough self-esteem a racist word-since no one is 
and pride to rename themslevcs from Negro Land . When teh 
developed enough self-esteem master wa nted to degrade his 
and pride to rename themselves negroes he referred to them "~ 
and because they were black his "negroes." According to the 
and black was considered a historian Eugene Genovese in 
negati ve in while society, they hi s boo k "Roll jordan Roll, the 
turned it into a positive and Wo rld the Sla ve Made," the 
became "black" people. As time enslaved blacks bega n to u~.c 

when on, by the 1980s, blacks the word in reference to 
identified more and more with themselves in order to prevent 
Africa . They recognized that the master fr~m 
all people o n planet earth arc pyscho logica lly "maim~ng" 
identified by two fac tors: on:!, them with it. So that to bi:V:kli 
historica l origin and tow, when using the word to refer to 
socia llocation. themselves "nigga," not 

For instance, lrlsh-Amcrica/'1 , .. nigger." While I don' t condorw: 
German--American, Anglo- the usage of the word, it'-s 
America n, Fran ko-Amcrican, nevertheless important that 
e tc. the way blacks usc it is 

Bl acks were merely being different tha tn the Marge 
consistent with everyone else Schott, the master and ot her 
bey naming themselves hateful whites usc it. 
"Afr ica n-American ." They' re I appreciate the opportumty 
forced to usc Africa because to share my knowledge but the 
they don' t know what country fact that I would have to 
in Africa or what ethnic group underscore is the need to have 
with.in the country they come required coursed In 
from. This is beause whites riKism/scxlsm as NKU 
kidnappOO them and forced President Loon Bcoothe has 
them to become "negroes." stated many times. 
Many Afric•n-Americans 

Open Your Eyes And Ears To Others 
Dea r Edito r: 

In l't'Sponse to the letter from 
jeff Harringto n m thl' March 31 
edition of Tl1 e Northerner, I 
would just like to make a few 
points clear. I smccrcly hope 
that the ma jonty of the 
students at KU arc not as 
closed minded as Harrington. I 
do not feel I have to cla rify my 
!l>latemcnt due to his derogatory 
letter . 

Furthermore, who made 

Harrington the authority of 
"quality self-righteous left
wing hateful commentary." You 
are right about one ching 
Harrington, you definitely are 
not any where near the same 
level as Hewan . However, I am 
not going to stoop down to your 
level to insult your cha racter as 
you did to Hewan. Aher all, I 
certainly do no t know you well 
coough to do so. But then again, 
I'm sure that if knowing 
someone well a 

p-rerequisite for Insult, Hewan's 
char•cter would not have been 
Insulted as it was. 

I believe that to make this a 
better world for all, we must 
OJX'f' our eyes ar\d minds and 
listen to others. No one has the 
right to judge anoth(.>r. We are 
all individu•ls and a rc 
diHerent. I personally do not 
make a habit of judging the 
Intellect of others and hope 
that others will do me the 

mecourtesv. 

As for t~ statement about 
what Hewan has to offer his 
studencs, I am outraged that 
HarTington took it upon himsell 
to decide what in fact is good 
(or everyone else. I am a student 
o! Hewan at the present tim€' 
his opimon and the motives he 
has for defending it. 

Daniel M. Laub 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Readers are encouraged to 

... u bm1t letters and guest 
ed•ton.JListoThtNorlhemtr' s 
OpLnlon/ Letters pa~es 1n 

person or by ma•J. 
Lettl'I'Sihouldbcl50words 

Of less, while guest ed•tori· 
alsor col umnsshouldbe800 
word Of' I 
Ty pe written, d ouble -

spaced material ts Lo"'julred 
fOf' publintion. 
Writers must it\CI,uk their 

name, address , telephone 
number and classifi catiOn or 
affiliation with NKU on a ll 
submitted material. 
De-adhne for letters and 

guest editorials Is Thursday 
at 3 pm. 

TM Nortlcenllr reserves the 
right to edit all matert.al. 
Publication issub)ect to many 
factors. 11\e Ed1torial &.rd 
wltl determine whether a 
piece is published. 
Manuscripts, letters and 

other $UCh editorials w1ll be 
on fcl in 17tt No,tltmvr's 
offices •nd w1!1 be ava1l•ble 

fot public inspection dur· 
lng regularbus1 ness hours . 

Writers should address 
their comments "Letters to 
the Editor/" c/o Tlu Nortlt
ernn, Northern Kentucky 
Univer11ty, Uruve-rs1tyCtn· 
te1' 209, Hi&hlaod Hrighll, 
Ky. 41099. 
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Features 

All Librarians 
Must be 
Certified ALA 

By Dnld Vidov ich 
Staff Writer 

People ca n as k a libra ri an 
any qu(.'Stion under the sun and 
thyc will always know where 
to loo k beca u se of th ei r 
c"tcnsivc training. 

A ll l ib rary s taff th a t d ea ls 
with the pub lic in g ivi ng ou t 
information must be certified by 
th e Am er ican Li bra ry 
Associa tion. 

" We had difficulty in getti ng 
lib r ar y staff ce rtifi ed i n 
Northern Kentucky un ti l thi s 
course was es tabli shed so me 
seven years ago. 

More head Stat e wa s th e 
next closest place to send our 
Stdff to get the courses th ey 
needed to be ce r tifi ed ," sa id 
Phil Car r ico, t' ircc tor o f the 
Campbell Cou1 •1y library. 

Introduction to Coll ecti on 
Development fo r Publ ic 
Lib rari es is the title o f a thrcc
cn:dit hour course to be offered 
fo r two weeks thi s May at 
NKU . 

Offered in coo perat ion wit h 
the Northe rn Kentu cky 
Reg iona l library Associati on, 
thi s cour se is spec ifi ca ll y 
gea red to area librarians and is 
an o ve rvi e w o f co ll ec ti o n 
de velopme nt in public 
libraries. Thi s includes 
co ll ect ion dev e lo pment 
policies, acquiring information 
for all types of types of users 
(adults, chi ldren, young adults, 
e ld e rl y , handi cappe d , 

,,: rural / ml'>an •cliente\e): seiCcted 
~· ·a u d i O·Vi'SuM ·· and ' •m C'dia ' 

resou rces , prese rvati o n, 
weeding and gifts. The course 
wil l also exam ine current trends 
and issues regardin g a ccess 
versus ownership, censo rship 
and intellectual freedom , a nd 
the impact of technology on 
library rcsourct'S. 

Banner Day 

On Apri l S, signs celebrating the university's 25th an nive~ry o1 nd Chaw College of Law's t OOth were put on 
light posts. NKU cl ectri c i~ nsJames Kinman, ldt,.Jnd Stev~ Sanders, right, performed the instol ll ol tion. 
f\'vrlhl'mtr photo by Joe Ruh. 

The Star's Guide 
to the Week Ahead 
ARI ES: (March 21-April 20) 

A positi ve a tt itude thi s week will work wonders both in the 
work place and a t home this week. Being too critical of yo ur~lf 
may be what Is ho lding you back fro m bigger and better 
opportunities. Rea lity will hit yo u hard mid week, :K> try to find 
a balance bet ween what is and what you think should be. You 
seem to ha ve a conti nuing inner struggle about your self-worth, 
treat yourself on the weekend . 

TAURUS: (Apri1 21 · May 21) 

It might be the perfect time to analyze those philosophies you 
hold d ea r. Insight from a dose friend or rela tive will help put 
everything into perspecti ve. You may find a whole new wo rld 
open to you, fill ed with wonderful discoveries, if you just broaden 
yo ur perspecti ve. Ea rly week may be filled with love and 
romance if yo u seed th o situation with tender word s and 
thoughts. Pay close attention to a dream you've had lately. 

GEM INI : (May22· June 21) 

Follow your gut fee lings this week and you will be glad you did 
or d idn't. You have the natural instinct to demand perfection from 
yourself and those around you . Try to shed this critical a ttitude 
and be good to yourself and those yo u love. You ha ve a sma ll 
financia l opportunity early in the week which need s cl ose 
attention, make sure you arc a ware of all the detail s. Again, 
follow your instinct, it's time for the big move. 

CANCE R: (june 22 · july 23) 

Surround yourself with close friends and lowd o.mes during the 
week. Take advantage o f the care and support of those around 
you. You may be getting the sense that you've been left out of a 
number of social get togethers. It's time to overcome your shyness 
and insecurity around others. Yo u have a lot to offer, and others 
will only benefit from your ex perience. Change is not your strong 
point · it's time for new experiences. 

LEO: (July 24- August 23) 

It's time to re-evaluate your spiritual life. Some quiet time may 
be necessary to questi on you r thi nking about what you've 
considered absolute tru ths. Time alone may be benefi cial to reach 

, a fe w conclusions. There arc old memories. which sti ll haunt you, 

and these ncj;ative feelings ma y 'be a rCaso n fo r part of the 
di fficulty you arc presently having. Usc your high energy level 
week's end to focus on one particular project . 

VIRGO: (August 24 · Scptemtx>r 23) 

" In today "s wo rld o f 

escalating costs and volume of 
information, library s taffs mu st 
develop the best collectio n for 
the users they serve. This is 
what we try to d o - gi ve o ur 
s tudents the tools they need to 
s ucceed in thi s task ," said 
Marian Win ner, libra ry 
director and course ins tructor. 

The Northerner 

Financial matters arc in the picture pretty much throughout the 
entire week. There may be the need for a bit of juggling, possibly 
robbing Peter to pay Paul . Arc you dependi ng on someone-who has 
proved time and again to be undependable? Forwa rd progress is 
diffic ult under the close scrutiny o f o thers, but ca n be 
acc0mpli shed satisfactori ly if yo u put your mind to it . There 
seems to be an opportunity for a fresh start, examine the facts 
ca refu lly first. 

Miche ll e Early , a library 
a ss is tan t of the C h ase la w 

The Best Entertainment 
on Campus. 

LIBRA: (September 24 ·October 23) 

Your pace this week may seem frightfu lly boring. fo r it seems 
that everything fall s into place, everything is in balance and 
order. Take the ex tra effort to get a little energy flo wing and try 
to arouse the enthu siasm of those around you. You will be amazLxi 

See Librarian on 

COPY 
works 

Valuable Coupons for NKU Students and Faculty 

~7J1J.o 7J~®® 
8162 Mall Road 

(Across from Circuit City) 
Hours 

Mon- Fri: 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Sat: 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

3¢ Copies 
This coupon is good for 8 1/ 2" x 11", 1120 white copies from uuto·fed 
originals. Not valid with other offer. Expires May 15 , 1993. 

COPY WORKS • 8162 Mall Road (Ac ross from Circuit City) • 371·7200 

See Horoscope on Page 6 

$24.95 Resume Package 
Package Includes one page laser typeset resume plus 10 copies. 10 
blank sheets and 10 matching envelopes. Expires May 15, 1993 . 

• 371·7200 

99ft Bindings 
Spiral or Velo bindings (up to t •• thick) with cardstock covers. 
Not valid with other offer. Expires May 15, 1993. 

from Circuit City) • 371·7200 

99¢ Color Copies 
This coupon Is good for 8 1/ 2 .. x 11 .. full color copies for only 994 
each. Not valid with other offer. Expires May 15, 1993. 

COPY WORKS • 8162 Mall Road (Across from Circuli City) • 371·7200 

I 
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Horoscope from Page 5-
''' the creative ideas that now from you - .md u nn· th._,...._. ldc,l'• 
:~ t.~rt C(Jming, there going to be hard to o;tup ll .~rnc ..... tlw };Uud tn1111 
tht• t"li:lt -so-good . The gr.1ss alw ,1y~ ,.; S''-"-' lli.'t cl"'.'whl·rc 

SCORPIO: (October 24 - November 22) 

You !ICCm to be ha ving difficulty C)(ptclo~11lg your fl'1: 1 mg~ th1:. 
week to others. There arc a few around you w ho IM Vl' the ,1bility 
to draw you out, don' t ignore them. A romantic s•tuat10n you h,wc 
mixed frelings over, may be best U put on hold . Don't lx.·com l' ton 
involved too soon, this will on ly crc.ltc hL·.trtac he. l.lll' Wl'l'l.. 

may find you in a blue mood. Look around you , thl'fc tS lot-. of loVl' 
and undcr~anding, so don't st.ly In such a funk . 

SAGITTARIUS: (November 23- Dece mber 21) 

Hard work this week will pay oH. Astom~hing rcw.~rds from 
you r intense endeavors will b: noticed by lhOS(' of .mthnrity. You 
have been involved m a romantiC rel.ttionsh1p fnr so me tmll', 
with no e;~~;pcctations for the future . Your c.ucfrt'C nature m.1y b,1lk 
at s uch a move, but maybe 1ts tlmt• fnr Cl•mmllmen t. On the 
weekend, pamper yourself a bit · slt'cp late, ,1 new ha1rcut , new 
outfit, something along this line will perk up vou r JX' r~JX'CilVt' n n 
life . 

CAPRICORN: (December 22 · january 2(1) 

Your energy is ine;~~;haustible this week . Thb vim and vigor may 
be due to a new e;~~;e rcisc routine. If you h.tven't s t<Jrted this new 
regime n, may be it's time to start. You m.1y bt• easil y infhlenct'<l 
ea rly in the week · wh ic h is to tally unch.1racteri stic ((>r you . lk 
c:t rcful about what sweet words and a sweet f,1 ce nMv dn to vl•ur 

usua lly stalwa rt nature. A dark mood may cncump<l:.S yuu 0 1~ tlw 
w(.'Ck's end · try to analyze the reason and find an answer. 

It's not the be01ch, but it's bell n th•n nothing! Freshm~n Alison Geim~ n of Al ex~ndria soa ks up th e sun while she relaxes in the Univusily Ce nter 
plaza. No rtherner photo by Joe Il uh. 

AQUARIUS: <Janua ry 21 ·February 19) 

A very cheri she d p<1rl of you r life seems to be coming ap01rt at 
the sca ms. Try to sec the situ a tion fr o m all point ~ o f view and 
sta rt the slow rebuilding process. Kl'Cp in mind that cha nge, no 
matter what the situation, is usually for Hw best Communic.1tion 
is the key word o f the week . Make sure all involvt'<l underst,1nd 
your reasons. If you don't know the cnt1re story, make s ure you 
find o u t be fo r jumping to concl usions. Home rcnov;J tions arc in 
s tore this weekend . 

PISCES: (Fcbruo~ry 20 ·March 2()) 
Time by you rself thi s week will be a re;, l trc01t. Work l>n y1•ur 

mner strength and you ' ll be amazed at the beau ty <1nd -'>C renit y 
that will resu lt. Work m:ty be dr.1gging you down as nf I.Hc · all 
you seem to do is working the the sake of .1 J>.l ychl><:k. Altho ugh it 
may no t be feasible to up and chang'e cart'Crs, n1.1ybc you c.m fmd ,, 
hobby which ca n rea li ze those crcati vL' tL•ndenCIL'S, ma yl)l.' ,II ~· 
make you some pocket change. Ent husiasm will hdp ,1ccmnpl1sh 
what's needed . 

, 

II 
,_~, , 

·wera,J 

Textbooks- Buy & Sell· New & Used 
Art & School Supplies ... Sweats ... Greeting Cards 
Ky Lottery ... Copies ... Fax Service ... UPS Service 
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46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 

;I 781-7276 

Librarian from Page 5 
li b rary, took the course la s t 
s emes te r and fo und th e th e 
information to be valuable. 

"The cou rse gave us practical, 
d ow n-to-earth informa tion on 
developing collect io ns," Early 
said . 

May 28 in theW. Fra nk Steely 
Library, 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 
p.m to 3:30 p. m. For those who 
wish to s tay overnig ht, rooms 
are avai la b le in N KU's new 
r cs ide nti;~ l village. 

Cost of the course is $198 for 

t he fi r st day of the fir s t 
session . Paym e nt of tuit ion, 
pa rking and residential village 
fees arc all due and mu s t be 
mad e at th e t im e of 
regis tratio n . 

For a preregi stratio n packet, 
contact NKU's Office o f C redit 

The two-week class willml'CI Kent u c ky res id e nt s. Cont inuing Education a t 572· 
Wl'Ckdays from May 17 throu~h l~egi s t rntio n w ill tnk c place 5601. 

r • •. • •. •. •. • ••• • •. • •••• •. • •• • . •. • • • • • •. •. • . • • . • . •. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •. •. • • • • • • . •. • • • • •. •. • . • • • •. •. • . •. ~ " 

RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER 

:: Ca ll 344-007710 sch edu le an inter v i ew. 

AMERICAN SCHOLARSHIP FOUN IJATION 

r 
_ • ~ 8209 PINE ISlAND RD. f • ] 

- -...._ TAMARJ\C,FL33321 • --· •. . ~-~--=~ (800) ·362·0018 =- -~ ~ 

SCI/OLARSHJPS, GRANTS, AND LOANS 

l iP TO $4QQQ PER YEAR GUARANTEED' 

•\ IH) t.:;u 'II W ON OOUARS AVAILABLE IN SCHOLARSHIP:S: ANI'' tll-"1:" 1'1 t .f ~ 
t '\I ')I ll IVERY YEAR BECAUSE STUDENTS SIMPLY OON"f KNOW Wtii;IU t tl 

\1'1'1 ) ttl: I !IAT TIII;'Y ARE EUGIBLE TO RECEIVt:TH~E GRANT'S AND \t l\t\"1 

\l' ~~il \ll 'DENT~ OONT llf.AI..JZETHATTI-IF UNITED STATE.\ 
' ,( )\ J-J{:'.J!\1l:NT AllOWS FOR TRfMENOOUSTAX HENEFITSTO Mt.:Dtt .f\.1 ,\i\l J 

. \I • .1 t tJRJ'OIV\ liONS WHO AllOCATE HUNDREDS OF MIW ONS Of OOU ,\tl\ I ~ II 
II !II'\ 'RI'VSEOF !lELPING RJI1JREM'DCURRENTSl1JDl:..,....rSATIT!\11 

I Ol i(;A I'IONAL INSLrfUTIONS AND UNIVERSITIES. 

II \~llltll .. \ ~ \t. IIOLAICiii iP 1-0UNOATION l tAS 'I HI: IAKGFS I' DA'!AilA:-.1 
-\ \ AII.AIU.£ SCHOLARSHII' FUNDS IN T ilE COUNTRY 

\\I \\Ill I {X..A II A SCHOLARSIIIP SOUKCE 1:0K YOU WI"I'IIIN Tllttll ti • 
~II IN Ill\ Ott WE WILL !tEFUND TU E $25.00 l-'IH>CESSING !I. Nil 

APYLICATJON H£ 

rillS OFFER IS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED. 
CALL 1-800-362 -0018 

1'1 IA \ 1 Il l t,\~ I'~OCESStNG MY SCHOUJI.Sllll', D-lCLOSED IS ~1Y APPUCATION ~EE 01- L:.iJ.!' '-'-"U ________ ...sr;HOOL. ________ _ 

___________ __:;·r...-t~·-

A.MfR.ICAN SCHOlARSHIP FOUNOATION 
8209 PINE ISlAND JW, 
TAMARAC, fl- 33]21 

1·100·3()2·001 1 
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Sports 

K.C. And Jays Give AL The Blues Fielding A Lost 
Art In Games 
With Raiders 

By Tom Embrey 
Stt~lf Writer 

The NC AA tourn ament is 
over, our beet and peanuts arc 
ha lf go ne, It's tim e for th e 
se venth In ning stre tch and a 
q u ick look at the America n 
League. 

First, in the AL Wes t, I like 
Oa kland , Minn eso ta a nd 
Kansas City to have a shot at 
winning the d ivision. 

The once mighty A 's have 
sli pped from the thro ne tha t 
th ey o nce occ u p ied as th e 
league's top team, but one thing 
ha s remai ned a 
constant- ma nager To ny 
LaR ussa . Even ma nagi ng a 
team tha t ha s few s tars, an 
ag in g pitchin g s ta ff and a 
disgruntled Ricky Henderson 
(what' s new ?), LaRu ssa will 
find a way to win 85·90 games 
this year and be in the hunt for 
a divi s ional title . Th e A's 

Uylom Embrey 
Stuff Writu 

What a d iffe rence " ga me 
makes. 

NKU's sof tba ll team playt.'<l 
flawlessly in its opening game, 
5-0, vic tory over Wright State, 
but costly menta l and phy~ica l 
errors by the Norse enabled the 
Ra iders to win game two. 11-7. 
The Norse were solid in ga me 

o ne, showing no signs of the 
s lop p y fi e ldi ng th a t has 
p lag ued them a ll seaso n . 
Co mb in e th is wit h a so me 
t ime ly h itt i ng, a nd a 
do mi na t ing pit c hi n~ 

a throwi ng er ror. Ca pa~so 
fo llowed wit h a so ftl y hit 
grounder to first, and when the 
fi rs t basema n's th row e luded 
the catche r, the No rse sco red 
two more rut\S. 

That was plenty of support for 
the No rse's pitc h ing ace, 
Wa tkins, who a llowed o n ly 
two ru nners to n.:ach St.'COnd base 
and only four ba::.c runners total. 

"I felt that was the best game 
I' ve pi tched a ll yea r." Wa tkins 
sa id. 

"The tea m hit the ba ll g reat 
a nd when they can score ru ns 
I hat takes the pressure off me." 

w eakness is d e pth o n th e Th e Norse get down and dirty in its r~c~nt doubl~hnd~r splitagaiMt Lincoln M~morial lut w~ek . Nort Jwml'r 

~~~~~n~e::t~~ froO:I: s~~~f ,_P;..h_••_•...;•r_s_ro_n_J•_"•_•"-'-· ---------------------.J 
perfo rma nce by se ni or La ura 
Watkins and the Norse SL'CmL'<I 

to be b..1ck on the winning track. 
"We arc play ing bette r. We 

have raised ou r batting 
:tvcr.tge over 50 points since we 
rcturnt.-d from Florida," coach 
llcrb Bell said. 

The Norse scored twice more 
o n RB I s ing les by Elli s a nd 
Schwcndenmann in the bottom 
of the s ixth . 

th a t o nce wa s ba seba ll 's 
toughest. First baseman Mark 
MeG wire and catc he r Te rry 
Steinbach will provide so lid 
hitting and Denni s Eckers ley, 
still the premiere cl oser in the 
game at age 38, will ge t 40 
sa ves, but this won' t be enough 
to fini sh higher than second or 
th ird in base ball 's seco nd 
toughest division . 

Minnesota is ano the r tea m 
that has been able to win with 
on cast of thousands around one 
of the leagues top performers. 
Kirby Puckett will again be the 
steadying force for the Twins, 
but he will need some help. 
First baseman Kent Hrbek has 

RITES 
1 

T A K 

s truggled to fully recover from 
should er surge ry in th e off · 
season. If he comes back strong 
and healthy and new kid on 
the bl ock Dave Winfi eld , a t 
age 41 , can still play, the Twins 
will score some runs. 

Minnesota's problems lie in 
youth and inex pe rience. It s 
p itching s ta ff is d e pe nd an t 
upon youngsters Willie Banks 
and Pat Mahomes. If these two 
rig ht -h a nd e rs have so lid 
seasons look for the Twins to 
battl e all year for first place. 

If the Twins aren' t able to get 
good pitching then look for the 
Kansas City Royals to capture 
the AL west cro wn. 

The Roya ls, 70-92 last season, 
ha ve take n dra s ti c s teps to 
improve th eir clu b. Infi eld 
defen se ha s been sho red up 
with the additions of former 
Twin Greg Gagne at shortstop 
and ex-Pillsburgh Pi rate Jose 
li nd at second . This g ives the 
Royal s the s tead ies t middle 
inf ield in the g am e . The 
Royal s also added outfield er 
Feli x Jose from the St . Louis 
Ca rdina ls and pitche r David 
Cone from the world champion 
Toronto Blue Jays. Add these 
ingredients to a team that has 
speed , veteran leadership, and 
so lid pitchin g and yo u have 
th e kings o f the Ame ri ca n 

OF 
9 

SPRING 

a 
9 3----t 

C H A N C E 

MONt>AY Al'ltiL 19 
10Mm - 2 pm UC J'Iuzu 

Mon~y t.fuh ln~ 
SpldN WI.'b 

Photo lluuont 
Re<otdlnJIIOOth 

T UF.SOAY At•RJL 20 
10 Mill • Z pm UC J' /U 1.U 
~t u<knt O.&artlu llonllootlu 

l'hou.> Huuoru and W1t tr l\o4 t lt Sa let 
XJmr • Ml.lt~ltht Htsldtttce Halls 

C.ulno Ntght 

W t i>Nf.SDAV At•RII. 2 1 
IO um to2 pm UC l'luzu 
Stu<kotOrpnlu tlon Roool lu 

J.'hotobutton J.'td W1t ttboUit S.ltl 

12 Noou UC Pluzu 
Anti·Dhnhnlnlt lon 0 1)' Whukhah llnk~ t hll ll 

'I)J U Jl~DAY Ai•KIL 22 
J 2 NtHHt UC l 'lum 

Comtdtan 

fRI DAY At'RIL 23 
II 11111 . lpm UC I'I" ZM 

Gamt'l 

Spoil ort d by A.PB 

League West for 1993. 
In the American Leagut' East 

look for the Ba lt imore Orioles 
and New York Yankees to make 
strong pushes to dethro ne the 
Toronto Blue Jays. 

The Orioles arc s till you ng, 
but if the can find a th i rd 
starter capable of winni ng 15 
games they will contend . Mike 
Mussina and Ben MacDona ld 
arc solid players on the verge 
o f s ta rdo m, a dd th is too a 
strong b ull pen that boas ts of 
the re li eve r with th e bes t 
curve ball in the league in Greg 
O lso n a nd yo u have the 
makings of a pretty tough s taff 

See Baseball on Page 8 

1\ timely two-out tr ipl e by 
sophmore left fie ld er Moni ca 
Vers t plat ed so phomo re 
designa ted hitt er She ll y 
Ca passo and gave the Norse a 
1-0 lead in the botto m o f the 
fo urth . 

NKU then took ad vantage of 
Wright Sta te's poor fielding to 
add to it~ IC<Id in the bottom of 
tht• ftfth inning. 

Firs t baseman Joh nna Ell is 
a nd Wa lk ins reac hed o n 
conSt.'Cu tive singles, and sen ior 
cente r fi e lder Ci ndy 
Schwcnd enmann loaded the 
baS('S when she fl',1Chcd fi r~t on 

In game two, Wri g ht Sta te 
turned the fie lding ta bles on 
the No rse, capi ta liz ing o n 
e rro rs in the fifth and s ixth 
1nnings, to score six unearned •~ 
ru ns. 

" We've go t fo u r o r five 
frt'Shma n out in the field and at '' 
times w he n we need to be ·.~ 
lough(menta lly) we let down," ·' ~ 

.Bell said . 
In the lop of the fift h, NKU 

short s top Sa nd y Bezo ld was 
unable to hand le a two-out pop 
fly that instead on end ing the 
in ning pro longed it . The next 
two ba tters recorded RBI hits 
to give the Raiders a S-4 lead . 
In its next a t bat Wrig ht State, 

aga in , ca pita lized o n a 
p hysica l e rro r a nd a me nta l 

See Softb~ll on Page 1 ii ::.:: "; 

Watch for continued 
coverage of NKU's 

softball, baseball and 
tennis teams in the 

fastest growing campus 
newspaper in the Ohio 

Valley- The Northerner 

! 
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Baseball from Page 7--------------------
tMt will o nly ge! t better wllh 
~· Speed, dcfcn!l! and 
lh r bett t hotl t to p In th e 
A~Mfkan l.olsuc, Cal Ripkcn, 
Jr., wUI make this team a solid 
chlttft\pr for the title. 

p la te the O 's co uld win 95 
games and a d ivision crown. 

l ast scason.T hc Ya nkee ' s 
offense will be bol5tcred by 
fo rmer Bos ton Red Sox Wade 
Uoggs and ex-Cinci nnati Red 
Pau l O'Nei l. Boggs won' t hit 
80 po in ts be lo w hi s career 
average again this season, a nd 
O' Neil , a left · handcd po wer 
hi tt e r , wi ll find Ya nkee 
stadium's sho r t fe nce in right 
field much to his liking. 

and contend for 5CCOnd place. 
Tha t' s r ight second bi!ca use 
firs t p lace will go to th e 
de fending cha m ps the Toro nto 
Blue Jays. 
The Jays must find !lOme help 

d efe n s i ve ly to re pl a ce th e 
depa rted Ma nny U-c a nd Ke lly 
Gruber o n the le ft side of the 
infield . 

Now that I' ve said who I 
think will win, I will g ive you 
some more da ring predictions: 

San Diego's To ny G wynn , 
Phil ad e lphia ' s Le n Dy kst ra , 
a nd Sa n Fra ncisco's lark a nd 
Bond s w ill all hit ove r .330, 
one hitting .400. 

San Diego's Fred McGriff will 
top 50 homers. 

Frank T ho m as w i ll be 
Am e rica n Leagu e Mos t 
Va luable Payer . ' 

To ny Pe rez w ill be NL 
ma nager of the year. 

Atl an ta 's Tom C ia vine will 
win the NL Cy Young 

Will Clark will be N L Most 
Va luable Pla yer . 

Three tea m s w ill win 100 
games. 

The tNgnt key for the O's is 
Qmn Onb. Sh~ coming over 
from ticMdkM'I three se.a!IOns ago 
Du b hu s trugg led with 
ln jtu les, II he s tays h ea lthy 
and hu a ~ood ye., at the 

The Yankees will contend fo r 
no o ther reason tha n they have 
add ed t wo of th e bes t left 
handcrs In the league in Jimmy 
Key a nd Jim Abbott . Key has 
been a consisten t pcrfom1c r his 
who le ca reer , and Ab bo tt 
pos ted a 2.97 ERA fo r the 
Ca lifo rni a Ange ls, w ho we re 
last in the league in runs scored The Yankees can win 90 games . 

O ffe ns ive ly the Jay s h ave 
add e d o utfi e ld e r Da rri n 
Jackson, a nd career .300 hitter 
l'a ul Mo lito r to thei r ros te r . 
Th ey w ill re ly o n a s te lla r 
pitchin g s t a ff t h a includes 
three starters who could wi n 20 

Bond s , C hicago While Sox 
Fra nk Tho ma s, Texas's Dean 
Pa lmcr and Jua n Conz.aglcs, a nd 
Detro it 's Cecil Fie lde r w ill top 
40 H Rs. 

Three team s wi ll lose 100 
games. 

AMERICAN SCHOlARSH IP FOUN DATION 

t.,~ --] ~~=~~s,'t,~~t,~ ~.--...,$...£:; .... :1 
~.,..,....- -- ! (800 )·362·0 0 18 -~.-~ 
- -·- --- - - - - - ·-. 

'"" .. : S~L.111S~P.~, .G!l i!NT.S" Al:/0 W ANS 

·u ;:~;:o i.1QQ.Q, PER YEA!( Gu ARANTEED! 

l iVER SJSU MIUJON IXHJ.ARS AVAI I.AlU~ IN SCIII.) tAJlSIII I"'. ANI > ( ,111\ ,. 1' (,1 1 

I INUSW l:V( R) YEAR ULV\USE STUOI:NI'S Slt-tPLY IJON"r KNOW Wlll .l\1 I i J 
1\1'1'1 Yl )lt THATT\ 1&1' ARE EUCIBI.ETO IU:<:EIVI:TIIESEG IU\NTS ANil II IAN~. 

MilS I s rUDENT'S OONT ltfAU7..E T i lAT I I IE UNI'I'El) S' I 'A'I ' j ~") 
C'.OVERNMENT AUQ\VS r<>Jt 11u:Jo.1ENOOUS TAX UI.Nl:l I'I'S IU 1-IU>I IIf\.1 ,\ NI I 

IARGI' CORVORATIONS WIIO AU.OCATE IIUNDREDS m MIWONS 01' DUIJ 1\ll-.. I ( 11· 
'11 IE I'URJ'OS£ Of IIB.PING AJltJRE AND CURRIN!' SI'UDI:NTS 1\'I'II:NI I 

W UCATIONAI..IN::,iHlJl' tONS AND lJNIVI:IlStTII .S. 

1111: /\MHI. ICANSCJIOI.ARSIII Pl-OUN D/\TION ilAS I li E~~~~~ 
AVAII.AIJLE SCIIOI.AKSI\11' 1:UNUS IN TilL COUNTRY 

WI' WI U. LOCATI: A SCIIOlAHSIIII' SOURCI: I·Uit YOU WI'I IIIN 1111<11 (.i l 
MONTIIS OM. WE W\U W:UND T il E $25.00 l' ltOCI.:SS ING ANn 

J\I'I'LICA'I ION l·t:l: . 

TillS OFFER IS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTI ' I'Il. 
CALL 1-H00-362 -00 I H 

1'1.&\SI' ltH, lN l'ltOCI:SSING t-tY SCIIOl.ARSIIl l', ENCLOSt:D IS t-l Y N'I' UCA liON Ill <U ~~ ~ t" 
N.o\MI · 1001.------ --

, rl) ______ _______ ___;s tAII-__JJJ ' _ 

\1 ,\ 11 OUDEKTO: 
AMt:IUCAN SCIIO!AitSII IV fO UNUA'IION 

8209 I'INI" ISlAND IW. 
1'1\f\.lARAC. FL llH I 

I ·&Q0-362·0018 

I g ames and a s tro ng bu ll pen 
a ncho red by Dua ne Wa rd who 
w il l be t he c lo se r since the 
de partu re of Tom Henke to the 

1 ;heex::C::;~:· hitt:~~h~:~c~:~ 
!' • in baseba ll wiJI earn the Jays 

their second tri p to the World 
1 Series. 

Th e Braves will ha ve 3 20· 
game winners, a nd possibly a 
30-game winner. 

The De tro it Tige rs wi ll hit 
hit 200 homers as a tea m a nd 
lead the league in strikeouts. 

Lou Pinclla will win ma nager 
o f th e yea r in the Ame rican 
League. 

To ronto's Juan G uzman will 
win the AL C Young. 

Pregnant? 
Need Help? 

call 

A p e rfec t ga me w ill be 
th rown. 
The Rockies will w in the fi rst 

mee tin g agains t the Ma rlins, 
bu t the Marlin's will win more 
games. 

T he Red s will be wo rl d 
champs in six games l 

A nd h a lf o f th ese w ill ( 

p robably be wrong when we I 
look back In O:tobcr, but hey, 
it was fun . 

BIRTHRIGHT 
(513) 241-5433 

Friendship Medical Care Information 
Guidance Help Adoption Counseling 

Childbirth Classes Support . 

Birthright 18 East 4th St reet; Cincirtnatl, OM 4!?_202!. 

re gis'trafl on Priority Registration 
Summer and Fall 
March 22-April16 

' ' ' \ 
\ 

\ 

Tuition billed. Summer payment due May 11 . 
Fall payment due j u ly 30. 

~ 
Summer Early Registration 

lntersession 
May 3-.May 14 

Six Weeks 
May 3-June 11 

First Five Weeks/ Eight Weeks 
May3J une4 

Second Five Weeks 
May 3-July 9 

Payment due when you register. 

Fall Early Registration 
\ May 3-July 9 
\\ Tuition billed. Payment due july 30. 

j uly 12-August13 
I Payment due when you register. 

I fi ~ I or The Registrar Service Center is apen M onday-Thursday 

I summer 8:15 a.m.-6:15 p.m., Friday 8:15 a.m.-4:30p.m. After 

1 
May 11, evening payments may be made via the Bursar 

I and r:;ht depository located outside the Bursar's offi ce. 

I fi ll l .,. .. Registrar Service Center // a c asses/,/~' ~:;;;~:ativeCenter301 
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Entertainment 

---Ciassifieds---
Roommate wanted· 

looking for a quiet , 
nonsmoking roommate to share 
a ).bedroom ~ in 
Burlington, Ky . Rent at $300 a 
month includes everyth ing. For 
more information, please ca ll 
Cliff a t 820-4861. Leave name 
and number. 

Compu~ 
(Letter Perfect Typi ng) 
Term Papers, Resu mes, Photo· 
copying. etc. 
341-8313 

CHEAP! FIWU .S.SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES .................. $200 
86 vw ................................ sso 
87 MERCEOES .................. $100 
65 MUSTANG ..................... $50 
Choose from thous.1nds starting 
$50. FREE lnformation--24 
Hou r Hotline. 801-379-2929 
Copyright H KY 021510 

Apt. for rent· Nice, large 3-4 
bed room, Mansion Hill, $485. 
Washer/d ryer hookups, 
convenient to 1-471. 43 1-7874. 

Catholi c Mass every Sunday 
except Spring Break. 7:30 p.m. 
at the Newman Cen ter, 512 
Johns Hill Rd ., 781 -3775. 

WANTED-Summer Help 
$6 per hour. Apply in person at 
Stacey Storage in moving, 756 
Old State Rd ., Cincin nati. L----------1 CRUISE SHI P EMPLOYMENT 

Spaghetti d inner: Every 
Thu rsday 5:30-7:00 p.m. 
Ca tholic New man Center. All 
welcome. 

Softball Fever ! 
I will restri ng you r softba ll 

glove within 48 hours. Ca ll 
Jerry, 581-0955. 

Now hiring students. $300-
$900 weekl y. Sum mer/Full· 
ti me. Tour guides, gift shop 
sa les, deck hand s, bartenders, 
casino dealers, e tc. World 
travel--Ca ribbea n, Ala ska , 
Eu rope, Hawa ii. No experience 
necessary. Ca ll 1-602-680-0323, 
ex t. 23. 

$200 • 5500 WEEKLY 
Assemble products .1t home. 
Easy! No selling. You're paid 
direct. Fu lly Guarantt.'Cd . 
1:REE lnform.•tlon-24 !lour 
Hotline. 801-379-2900. 
Copyright H KY 021550 

CRUISE SHli'S NOW 
HI RING • Earn $2000+/month 
+ world tra vel (Hawaii, 
Mexico, the Caribbean, e tc.) 
Holid ay, Summer and Career 
employment available. For 
employ ment program ca ll 1-
206-634-0468 ex!. C5537 

Earn $30 week ly making life
savi ng plasma donations. Sera
tee Biologica ls, Newport, Ky. 
58 1-84 29. 

Used compu ters for sale at a 
great price. Ca ll Jennifer at 
IMCo, 635-4692, from 9 a.m.- 3 
p.m. 

TYP ING/ED IT ING -· 
Ca ll Mrs. Marilyn Sha ver, 441 -
4332 . 

.................................................................. 

'· 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDENTS 

Stop by the College of Business Dea n's Office, BEP 203, 
or phone x-5165 for additional de ta ils and schola rship 
application forms. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: MAY 10, 1993 

Check Out The Northerner, 
It's Cheaper Than Library Fines 

The Southgate Mansion 
24 E. 3rd St. Newport 

431-2201 

Every Wednesday nite: EKIMJ 
(Contemporary Altemativc/J;vz) 
Every Thursday nue: UI'1'01YN 

HIIYTIJM & HJ.UES HANJJ 

Fnday, April 16: 
HANK S1'HANGJ-:HS 

w/T.B.A. 

Sunday, A11nt 18: 
l 'S )'l.'JJOACOUSTIC 

OHC.:Ili:.'S1'HA 

Tuc:.day, Apnl20: 
TIJHII'I·.' WA U S J){)\YN 

(from Atl:mw, Ga.) 
w/ HANK STHANGEHS 

llfOtlu,·cd by M1kc M1lls of H.I:'.M . 
First floor bar Is open seven 

days a week! 

PARTY 
SPECIALS 

Page 9 
-"""---
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---------------~ : SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
Crime from Page 1--------

Storer I TKR Cable Scholarship 
• Must be a resident of Northern Kentucky. 

• Must be enrolled at NKU or Thomas 
More College. 

• May be enrolled in any field of study. 

FURTHER INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS 
AVAilABLE IN THE OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID. 

: . 
: . . . . . 
: . . . . 
: 
: . . . • . . 
' . 
' . . . . . . 

None guaranlcc safety. 
While all women should 

protect themse lves from 
s tranger rape, l,omcrantz said 
that it Is important to 
remember that only 22 percent 
of all rapes arc s tranger rapes. 
Scvcnty· fivc pe rce nt arc from 
people the woman knows. 

"So do n' t go home with 
peop le at a party. Be aware 
that people you know can rape 
you," she said . 

In the case of a rape on 
campus, she sa id there arc 
several things a woman can do. 

"DPS officers arc we ll 
trained and highl y 
sy mpathe ti c," Po mrcrant z 
said. "They will no t force 
women to tile charges, but 

if the victim wishes it , th ey 
will help," Pomerantz said . 

There arc al50 counselors o n 
ca mpus who arc available 
during regular working hours at 
extension 5650, said Pomerantz . 

The Women 's Center is al so 
available she said . 

Mc Ken z ie s aid thi s year 
brought the fir st drug arrest, 
and it culminated in the arrest 
o f LeShawn Williams and 
jermaine Harris on january 26 
for a l legedly tr affick in g 
cocaine and marijuana. 

The most reported crime on 
campus is theft, said McKenzie . 
According to the • Annual 
Security Report published by 
ors. 127 things were reported 

stolen in the 1991 · 1992 school 
year . 

To protect themse lves from 
crime s of theft . Mc Kenzi e 
recommended the fo llowing 
tips for students. 

• Since most crimes occur In 
the eve ning under the 
concealment of darkness, avoid 
poorly lighted places. 

• Secu re all be longings and 
lock ca r doors. 

•1 0 all equipment. Engrave 
it In so me way and make It 
obvious so 1\0 one would want it . 

• Be aware of your 
surroundin gs. Don't walk 
around with tunnel vision. 

• Usc a buddy system to 
watc h out for each other and 
your possessions, If you live in 
the dorms. . 

Submisson deadline is April 30, 1993. ! Market from Page 1 -------
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re sumes, cove r letters and 
int ervi ews. They al so help 
student ge t jobs throug h o n 
campus recruiting visits and a 
resume referral program. 

Linda Marquis, chairperson of 
N KU's acco untancy 
department, has joined Malloy 
to help make accounting majors 

more desi rable to employers. 
A workshop was open th is 

semester to eight juniors and 
may be expanded to 20 next 
yea r. The goa l of the workshop 
was to imp rove inte rv iews, 
a ppearance and etiquette. 
"Employers arc looki ng beyond 

academ ics to s illy things like, 
how you pick up yo ur 

hamburger at lunch," Marquis 
said. 

Kim McVay, a junior 
acco unting majo r, sa id the 
course was helpful in building 
her pb search ;kills. 

" I learned a lo t abou t the 
interv iew process. I lea rned 
what I was doing wrong," she 
said . 
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FREE PASS 
Friday, April 16 & 
Sunday, April 18 

after 8 p.m. 

error by the Norse to extend the 
inning and the lead. 

The Ra iders got it s lead ·off 
hitter on base with a single. 
The next batter laid dow n a 
sa crifi ce bunt that freshma n 
Jhird baseman Molly Kennedy 
mi shandled allowi n g the 
batter to reach first. Freshman 
Second baseman Ann Lally then 
fi e lded a slowly hit grou nder 
and was indeci s ive about 
which base to throw to. :rhis 
resulted in her being unable to 
make a play on either of the 
runne rs or the batter, and 
loadt'd the bases. 
"Errors seem to come up when 

'>a brina(Tackett) and I arc 
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pitch ing, which doesn't help a 
bit, and the (team's) intensity 
level seems to go fl at in the 
latter innings," Elli s said. 

One out late r , wi th the 
Raiders a head, 7·4, pitc her 
Sabrin a Tackett indu ced a 
would·bc inning end ing ground 
ou t that instead scored Wright 
Sta te's e ig hth run . The 
Raiders scored two more times 
before the the Norse recorded 
the innings final out. .. 

"We had two bad inni ngs 
today, both set up by mental 
mistakes and w ith a young 
team that's something you arc 
going to have to live with," 
Bell said. 

"Nex t game we have to 
realize wh a t mi s tak es we 
made and get be tt er ," sa id 
Schwcndenmann . 
The Norse tallied twice in the 

bottom half o f the sixth to cut 
the lead to 10·6, on Bezo ld's 
sacrifice ny and an RBI double 
by Elli s. 

The teams traded runs in the 
seventh to fini sh the scoring. 

The Norse had a 4-2 lead 
@Oi ng int o the fifttt inning 
thanks to back·to·back two-<>ut 
hit s by Shell y Cappaso and 
Karen Weisman in the Norse's 
three-run thi rd. 

Library from Page 1 
read the sign closely enough to 
S('l' the "loophole." 

" It says th a t anyone who 
nt.'l..od.S to do rt'SCarch can usc the 
library," O'Keefe said . " Why 
would you be there if not for 
resea rch. 

"Th is is not justifiable, 
period . The library is a public 
facility, and the public can usc 
it." 

He also said he docs not sec 
where a space problem exists. 

"I've never seen every desk 
and cha ir fill ed, the lines at 
the computers are no thing like 
that at Steely, and Westl aw, (a 
specialized computer research 
program) is already restricted 
jus t to law s tudent s, so th ey 
don't have to wo rry about 
that," O'Kee fe sa id. 

But the sign rema ins in place, 
and compliance is "voluntary" 
at this po int in time, Grosse 
said. 
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